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Store Open in the Evening Until 9 O'clock

WT~j
Women's Gloves of Finest Quality For Gift
Giving: Children's Gift Gloves of Kid, $1.25

< Tres Bon has two pearl clasps and is shown in black with white embroidery and |
white with black embroider}- and stitching #2.25

The La France has two pearl clasps and is P. K. or overseam sewn; shown in black with whUc

.
The San Parcil has two clasps and is P. K. or overseam sewn; black with white embroidery

?' Two-clasp kid gloves in black, white and colors #1.25 to $52.00

Up One-clasp cape and mocha gloves, in Prix Two-clasp silk gloves, suede lined, black
and P. K. seams, black, tan and grey, a "d white ~s# J\ jT/zfwy-j41j~~V , \

V, )n «i "jr. Three-button washable chamoisette gloves, /S± IP ,// I \LA\ M
JSftwJi n i i u i

'

? \u2666
pongee, biscuit and natural 59<: ri" v\/ ft?*®§sß One-dasp cape and mocha gloves, in tan, Children's Gloves JK*

. griy and , black silk lined «?«
One-clasp kid gloves, in tan #1.25

kjnrnwwrr 1 wo-clasp silk gloves, silk lined, self and Washable kid glaves, one-clasp, in ivory, fiillcontrasting embroiderv, black and white, grev #1.25 It!///
Curtains and Draperies j : *'\u25a0«>«>-m *\u25a0.?.» «-««_ \u25a0 ?«? s"«" «-» MNgJ

«?»ISSSS Umbrellas of Fine Quality Moderately "W'
b^^r^a:^

u::a"sfOT
.

dwX» Priced For Gift Giving 1 m
Leather skins in plain ami Ifancy patterns; also leather

Women's Umbrellas Men's Umbrellas \u25a0 \u25a0
cushion tops xvith fraterna 01 u i i>.gns, i"; u in?

American Taffeta Umbrellas with handles of American Taffeta Umbrellas, water-proof, (B
Elk and

htamed mission and ebonoid. with silk case with handles of mission and

am ' tasse l #I.OO to #1.50 g.jk ya ffeta Umbrellas with handles of trim- \r
Half Silk Umbrellas, tape edges with handles med an( i pia ; n ,mission and boxwood, silk case I

Our Showina of Slippers For Men of carved and silver trimmed mission and and tassel WB.OO to #5.00
wm wu £ fj-' eboniod with silk case and tassel, at Children's Umbrellas

lVTf*pm<; CinnH Stvle Service RlCfht #1.50 to #2.50 Children's Umbrellas with handles for boysivieans VJOOa Oiyie oervitc IV g
Union silk Taffeta Umbrellas with handles and girls, in 20, 22 and 24-inch, at

_

TJ? the Millllte of silver trimmed and carved mission and fine 50e, ?s£, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50 v3IO"V6S
* cboninc with silk case and tassel, Suit Case Umbrellas

Last-minute gift seekers will find our slipper stock well #3.00. #3.50 and #I.OO Umbrellas that can be folded so as to go into _

supplied with the popular styles for men. Worth mentioning All Silk Taft'eta Umbrellas with handles of a su 't case, for women and men,
, . ,

, ,
..

?
r carved mission and ebonine, $2, #2.50, #3, #3.50 and #4

is the showing ot boots and arctics for men.
#3.50, #4, #1.50, #5 and #0 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

MEN'S SLIPPERS

Tan vici kid Cavalier slippers with turnover cuffs, full toe last with ? f "| 1 ? ? 11 T~\ ? * 1 V?' WCI lO
n<

Tan 'kldskln Faust slippers, broad toe last with hand' turned soles Oilt r urniture specially rriced I
7't« and black kldskln Romeo ellpper., broad to. la«ts with hand 1 Select any of these three things and )'OU are

turned soles 51.25 to $2.50 . . ..

... . .
.

Tan kidskin broad toe Romeo slippers with heavy extended soles__ AKT,
| jppfk going tO give a man a gilt that Will please him 11T1-

Tan an^ Blb\ac^°wdskin P
Evereu with

C h^md°turnVd^soies^' mm l|i| 1| If mensely?for these are things that men need and

Mottled brown feit slippers with cushion soies *j.so IfIIIB f ,P|i 1 f- WiM if> iflP' $ \\ wear with a great deal of comfort and satisfaction.
Oxford grey felt slippers with E. Z." cushion soles 51.2.» K| 1 1 fj J Hrftj ' X *J Irßj ['( HI/ 111Black felt Romeo slippers with leather soles and low heels... 81.25 | |i : ft Bi HI i:- iij U ,/Hlul fl nU
Black felt Everette hand turned leather soles SI.OO | I i Bwlmkb jVi||BiiiMWßßlliwi3iwiiiilißliiißKii aBBMI ? " * JOt{\u25a0',( Grey suede silk lined gloves Boys' "Saranac" genuine buck

MEN'S ARCTIC'S .VXI) HOOTS 111 UMTS fjfll *l,la Uned gauntlet, gloves; guaranteed

[1 ji' y/ ML _.

Four-buckle arctics 52.75 liEXXZ-S ' W. if x-.- :-.g ? :-r>r. sbcJ|| f jO; plain or silk lined 51.50 water soaked 50c and SI.OO
Two-buckle arctics ??? ?? ? ' I UwHp BH| '? iT Kjij Fownes' tan and black cape kid Smartest Xeckwenr Styles
One-buckle arctics 08c to SI.Mo

' '?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i I MA' (.
"

'/ /As I« Y W \u25a0Ful ~it INS , ? n(1

*

.

Sporting rubber boots S«.0() ?n ..jBT HH" "M 'V H JSfeTs & '"B| gloves $1.50 and $2.00 The newest ombre, satin and
Storm King rubber boots $4.25 and 85.00 ' lllf ihYi i" n Hi/ ? 1 / IS Ml! '[ fs£~- - IRiVI Dent's groy buck London smoke rainbow stripes in mogadore,
Knee rubber boots 82.75 to 84.00 [-LkS^LT*^-'-iwS ; V \u25a0 j'SSMi

~

HI street gloves $1.50 barathea and fancy weave silks
Felt lined canvas leggings ,0c |-^Tjp??rf « r 5 // I Denfs cape kid gloves. In tan; 50c 75c SIOO

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart?Street Floor. 1 I Wr I 1 / : /I KM embroidered cord back Plain rich colorings In revers-

, I | HP; I .i 2## \u25a0Kp]- Adler's washable tan cape kid ties 50c, SI.OO
pp IQIc I'M T 1 Pfl i ' 11k- \u25a0 \'?

gloves $1.50 Six thousand new silk four-in-
V>llI \J IJCL'ICIIO ill 1 I1C? I_/111C'11 I tl Wfc \ JjSk STJ' H] Flne Brey mocha fifloves; self hand ties in plain colorings, fancy

j : f | n| ; \mmmm -- K| embroidered with spear point' figured and striped silks, revers-
O '' ji |j L 11 .jjar-j back $1.50 and $2.00 ible and broad end shapes

vsoCllOn CM ! 1 Bra |J JJ Tan cape kid gloves 25c and 35c

Cl . -II" SI.OO and $1.15 HOUSECOATS

51.75 crochet bed spreads.! 51.50 linen scalloped damask \u25a0 ' Grey suede gloves, camel's hair Double faced house coats, two

Special #1.39 towels, 21x40 inches, floral and Tan' cape' kid Move's tone c0lorln ? corded edge and

52.50 embroidered all-linen scroll designs. Special, SI.OO /j|| J f | |\\ si.oo to $2.00
poc es ' spcc a "J3

U ®» «

hemstitched pillow cases, 2,'A-j $1.98 linen scarfs, eyelet =, B j U ff 111 HHi|V Tan and grey suede gloves; Bath robes, with rope girdle"
inch hem. Special ... $1.89, work, embroidered scallop, "

1 111 fllMl! n
heavy fleece lined ... 50c and 65c 82.08 to $12.00

SI.OO bath mats in pink and ; 16^x42V2. Madeira finish. 1)ftf !{ :; !| T'|ll|j w# Long gauntlet velour gloves for Norfolk belted style Mackinaw
blue. Special 75? Special $1.69 I I *f)|| || 111!".Ktt- m fimb ln p,nld col-

Divos, Pomeroy and Stewart?Street Floor. | 1 l/BI M 'i) 1 IHIV lined SI.OO to $5.50 orln>5
°

_

_JJ ? ?» a 11a H U W Jj WlflL Boys' tan and grey suede lined $4.50 coats $3.50

WEAR EVER "Wl r*. I ( I I 1 L MvV Jj M Wen H coats

V .LB 1 i T OT /j ll BOJS Kenulne m°chtt Krey 'lined 85 00 to S7 -5 »

fiUMiNow ..T T.< ?-* *'' l? ? . I Mil Jjll gloves SI.OO Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?St. Fl.

J ; Malioxaliy si.BlrdVvc ma|»le tnikl H J ~ 1 these very Mitart nildcs.
J PI \u25a0 sl<£.9ts, to $45.00 j 'jj Brown call skin la<rc shoes wltli now wing perforated

like 'the 'illustration. 1 O t,pS wel,cd °ak ,6ttthep so,es ' Cubun hecte ' -sso °

Aluminum specials For Tomorrow Mah^/^s,-hSssi l*i i tar:z: f ::;::r :r:rr:rrz
t\nh C

steamJ?r S p?icer. H .PeC
.

M
..'.'.;»!v Brow» cl,ail ' s and .$4.95 to $10.95^' 'Mahogany sewing cabinets $7.95 to $19.50

'"

p ' K' o>>

hoc lipped anuct'iana Mahogany pedestals $1.25 to $5.95 Magazine racks $1.95 to $4.50 ' Pomeroy and Stewart?Street Floor, Rear.
Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart ?Basement. Music cabinets S9 50 tn i«1 "» <Mt ' -

*>iuoiv. (.Ctuiucib JP.T..JU 10 ipio.uu Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. -

SPECIAL AUDITOR
HAS ANOTHER JOB

Officer Appointed by Court
Will Examine Treasurer's

Mercantile Accounts

Thespeolalauditor

J I\] )e JjJ who will be ap-
pointed by the Dau-
phin County Court,

soon after the be-
ginning of the new
year to examine the

KfjlpßlMlraS accounts of the pro-

illfi InHaslß* thonotary, recorder

fllifllffttnifffl of deeds and regis-

ter of wills will
*have an additional

job on his hands this year.

The special officer will have to go
over the books of the county treasurer
in so far as the collection and settle-
ment of mercantile tax is concerned.

Heretofore the board of auditors
elected by the people put in some
weary weeks checking up on the
books; the work of the auditors fre-
quently afforded much opportunity for
mirth. The board of auditors, how-
ever, went out of business when the
new law providing for the election of

ja county controller to audit the books
jbecame effective. County Treasurer A.

i H. Bail'jy, la anticipation of an early

I demand for tbo mercantile tax books,

I ;s closing up his accounts for the year.
| His report of the county's finances will
j likely tie completed by early next week.

At «lic ili'Kiater's OHicc.?Otters on
ti.t estate of Frank C. Veagor were

j issued ycisl eriiav to Charlotte Yeager.
; In the estate of John K. "Wilson, Sus-
| fiUebauna tov/nship, letters were given
to Jonnte A. "Wilson.

Issue Building lVrmit.? P. Cohen
SOt a teuildiag permit yesierdav to
build a frame addition to 320 Herr
street ft a cost of $450.

Kxperts to Testify On Fins Spite
Fence. ?Attorney Scott S. Leiby, coun-
sel for Levi Halsbaugh, Melrose, saidyesterday that soon after the begin-
ning of the new year City Solicitor D.
fi. Scllz and himself will confer as to
a date- for hearing the Balsbaugh ap-
peal from city tax assessment on the
"spite fence" which was erected on
Balsbaugli's property. Council as-
sessed this at SSOO. but later reducedit to S2OO. Mr. Lei by says this is too
much to charge against a spite fence?-
such as the flap-adorned one on the
Palsbaugh property at any rate?and
he v.-ants the court to decide. Kxperts
on the subject will likely be called on,
Mr. Lei by said.

Chlcnfio Alan's Estate to Ik; Admin-
istered.?Attorney Thomas S. Hargest
was appointed by Register of Wills
Danner as administrator of the estate
of Joshua Stronse, who died in Chi-
cago in ISI4. Mr. St rouse's holdings
li. this county totaled more than
SiiC.UOO

OH LISTEN KIDS!
VACATION'S NEAR

Schools Will Close Tomorrow
Afternoon For Remainder

of the Year

Oh, listen, fellas and girls! Get
this:

Christmas vacation begins to-mor-
row afternoon in the public schools
of the city.

When the thousands of youngsters
put away their books at the close of
the day's Yuletide exercises, they will
forget all about readin'. ritln' and
'rlthmettc and algebra and history and
so forth until Monday morning, Jan-
uary 3, 1916.

In every room a special Christmas
program will be observed; for days
there has been many an at-home re-
hearsal of Christmas "pieces," while
the school blackboards have blos-
somed forth with Santas, Christmas
trees, reindeer and so on?the work
of student artists. Holly wreaths,
spruce boughs, aye, even mistletoe!?
in some rooms?help out in the dec-
orations.

The Ohristmastide will be made es-
pecially attractive for the small
youngsters of the open-air schools

at L<ochiel and the Susquehanna
buildings.

At Technical and Central high
schools the small folks will be guests.
Tech beys have planned an elaborate
tree and entertainment; Centra',
youths and maidens will present gifts.
Both programs have been arranged
for to-morrow morning In connection
'.vith the school Christmas exercises.

Thin isn't all the celebration that
has been planned for the children.

At the Primary
At the State's tuberculosis dispen-

sary, 106 North Second street, Fri-
day afternoon the scores of small
folks who must go to that institution
for treatment will be guests of the
stafT. An elaborate program of mu-
sic and so on will be observed.

TOLL BAR WILL
BE ABOLISHED

Commissioner Cunningham

Arranges to Buy a Stretch
in the Juniata Valley

State Highway Commissioner Cun-

ningham to-day signed an agreement

for the State to purchase the toll road

of the West Kishacoqullas Valley

Turnpike company in the Juniata

valley and there is now left but one

stretch of toll road on the northern
State road route from Harrisburg to
Pittsburgh. The southern road from
the Stat« Capitol to Pittsburgh has

been free of toll gates for some t'.me.

The turnpike to be bought is four

and three-ciuarter miles in length and

will cost the State $9,600. Negotia-

tions have been under way for some

time and the company will be paid

out of the $250,000 appropriated by

the last legislature for purchase of

[turnpike*. Steps are under way for

.The best feature of all, however,
will be the Christmas tree!

Mrs. John Dinger, 112 Verbeke
street, has presented the tree. Santa
Claus, so 'tis said at the dispensary,
has obtained the assistance of the
staff of nurses to trim it. Depart-
ment and other stores of the city have
provided the gifts.

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewarts', Bow-
man and Company, Kresge Five and
Ten, and the AVoolworth Five and
Ten, the Twenty-five Cent Store and
Kothert's have made it possible to
help out Sat.fa by presenting each
youngster with a most wonderful
gift. Ami every youngster under fif-
teen years will get. something.

"We're going to hove some Christ-
mas,'' said Dr. C. K. Phillips, chief
physician at the dispensary, "and we'll
prove it to the public If it will come
'round and visit with uit."

purchase of several other turnpikes in i
different sections of the State.

The only other turnpike left on the'
road from Harrisburg to Pittsburgh by j
way of Huntingdon Is Ave and a half i
miles between Lewlstown and Reeds- ;
vllle, which has several grade cross-
ings. State Highway engineers may
parallel this road if it is not sold, it
Is declared at the Highway Depart-
ment.

Ford Donates SIO,OOO
to Students; Will Leave

For Stockholm, Tomorrow
By Associated Prtss

Chrlstlanla, Dec. 21, via London,
Dec. 22.?Henry Ford, who Is greatly
improved from his indisposition, said i
to-day that the peace expedition willi
depart for Stockholm on Thursday!
morning. Mr. Ford said he was much j
gratified With the reception of his i
plan in Norway.

It was announced to-day that Mr.
Ford had ordered that arrangements!
be made at The Hague for caring for I

| (he peace party's arrival there two
weeks hence.

| A donation of SIO,OOO has been
i made by Mr. Ford to the Christiania
Students' Society for a new building.
In making the donation Mr. Ford an-

] nounced that he believed the stu-
dents were doing much to promote

world peace.

Deaths and Funerals
JOHN 1,. CRIST

John IJ. Crist, aged 49 years, of New
port, died at the State Hospital for t>»r.
Insane, yesterday afternoon of pn/in
monla. The body was sent to his hoirU
this afternoon by Undertaker S. &.

| Speece.

NICHOLAS NRDDISRLOKF
! Funeral services for Nicholas Nedder-
loff. aged 29 years, who died at hk

I home, 1117 North Tenth street, MondaT
1were held at the St. Lawrence Gemini
'Catholic Church. Walnut near Flftl*

! Fifth street, this morning, at 10 o'clock.
The Jtev. Peter S. Huegel, rector, of-
ficiated. Burial was made In the M»

; Calvary Cemetery
I He Is survived bv his wife and on*

brother. Mr. Nedderloff was a car re
palrman in the Kncla car chops at
Enola.

Full lino of Grafanolag and Colum-
bia records Spangler, Sixth, above
Maclay.?Advertisement.

CASTOR IA FwllrfrotSindChilitrin. Bears the
//tf/t , s?

m

IhfKird You Have Always Bought **
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